TEAFCS- Building Bridges: Connecting Families and Communities
August 14-16, 2013
Focused Program Sharing Format

District: 6  County: Martin  Agent(s): Karla Canada

Title of Program: 12 Crafts of Christmas

Issue Addressed: PCR; youth involvement

Target Audience: Youth, grades K-5

Registration Fee: $30.00

Committee Involvement: LAB and FCS-PAC

Program Partners: community volunteers

Resources Developed: craft packets

Marketing Tools: Flyers

Program Content/Implementation: Youth met 3 times and created 4 Christmas crafts at each session.

Evaluation/Results: Feedback from youth and parents

Interpretation Strategies: Reported participation to LAB, FCS-PAC and County Commissioners

Agent Contact Information: 432-756-3316; kcanada@ag.tamu.edu